FHHS Site-based Management Committee
Mon., Oct. 4, 2010, 6:00 pm
Present: Wanda Little, Glenn Shelton, Crystal Bunn, Tracy Medlin, Susan Griffin,
Melissa Howell
The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm.
The first topic of discussion was the School Improvement Plan. Changes to the previous
plan are in four areas (and are reflected in the plan as it now appears on the website).
(1) End-of-Course test scores: “The percentage of students proficient in the areas of
Algebra I and Biology will increase to at least 75% and in Civics to at least 63%
by June 2012.”
(2) Closing the achievement gap: Address whether the strategy about using SAT
vocabulary in other classes is still being used or not.
(3) Globalization: Add the strategy of teachers using LearnNC courses for
professional development in this area.
(4) Safe Schools Plan: Remove the DARE program as a strategy as it is no longer
being used.
The second topic was fundraising for the auditorium renovations.
Currently, there is a sound system being installed that will be ready by Nov. 2 when
FHHS hosts TQE Share Day. On that day, teachers from all over UCPS will attend
workshops and will hear Dr. Bryan Setser and Andrew Rosene. UCPS is helping fund a
portion of the sound system with FHHS responsible for the majority.
Major fundraising will be necessary to complete renovations including the curtains and
seating. There is a fundraising committee chaired by Trent Thomas. They are sending
letters to local businesses. Student organizations are selling 500 tickets to the Belk
Charity Sale ($5 each). Donors will be recognized. Suggested means include names on a
plaque, company signs at stadium. It was suggested that the fundraising committee
include a representative from each school organization. It was also suggested that former
students be contacted about giving. The auditorium renovation project will receive a
portion of the sponsorship money from the Miss Forest Hills Pageant.
The next topic was the need for a secretary for the committee. Mrs. Crystal Bunn agreed
to serve.
The last topic was the regular meeting date and time. Dr. Little said that it could be
changed to what was best for members. All agreed that keeping the meeting date/time
the same would work best. Meetings will continue to be held the first Monday of each
month at 6:00 pm.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:45 pm.

